Bye Bout: 1 Bye
Bye Bout: 2 Bye
Bye Bout: 3 Bye
Bye Bout: 4 Bye
Bye Bout: 5 Bye
Bye Bout: 6 Bye
Bye Bout: 7 Bye
Bye Bout: 8 Bye
Bye Bout: 9 Bye
Bye Bout: 10 Bye
Bye Bout: 11 Bye
Bye Bout: 12 Bye
Bye Bout: 13 Bye
Bye Bout: 14 Bye
Bye Bout: 15 Bye
Bye Bout: 16 Bye
Bye Bout: 17 Bye
Bye Bout: 18 Bye
Bye Bout: 19 Bye
Bye Bout: 20 Bye
Bye Bout: 21 Bye
Bye Bout: 22 Bye
Bye Bout: 23 Bye
Bye Bout: 24 Bye
Bye Bout: 25 Bye
Bye Bout: 26 Bye
Bye Bout: 27 Bye
Bye Bout: 28 Bye
Bye Bout: 29 Bye
Bye Bout: 30 Bye
Bye Bout: 31 Bye
Bye Bout: 32 Bye
Bye Bout: 33 Bye
Bye Bout: 34 Bye
Bye Bout: 35 Bye
Bye Bout: 36 Bye
Bye Bout: 37 Bye
Bye Bout: 38 Bye
Bye Bout: 39 Bye
Bye Bout: 40 Bye
Bye Bout: 41 Bye
Bye Bout: 42 Bye
Bye Bout: 43 Bye
Bye Bout: 44 Bye
Bye Bout: 45 Bye
Bye Bout: 46 Bye
Bye Bout: 47 Bye
Bye Bout: 48 Bye
Bye Bout: 49 Bye
Bye Bout: 50 Bye
Bye Bout: 51 Bye
Bye Bout: 52 Bye
Bye Bout: 53 Bye
Bye Bout: 54 Bye
Bye Bout: 55 Bye
Bye Bout: 56 Bye
Bye Bout: 57 Bye
Bye Bout: 58 Bye
Bye Bout: 59 Bye
Bye Bout: 60 Bye
Bye Bout: 61 Bye
Bye Bout: 62 Bye
Bye Bout: 63 Bye
Bye Bout: 64 Bye
Bye Bout: 65 Bye
Bye Bout: 66 Bye
Bye Bout: 67 Bye
Bye Bout: 68 Bye
Bye Bout: 69 Bye
Bye Bout: 70 Bye
Bye Bout: 71 Bye
Bye Bout: 72 Bye
Bye Bout: 73 Bye
Bye Bout: 74 Bye
Bye Bout: 75 Bye
Bye Bout: 76 Bye
Bye Bout: 77 Bye
Bye Bout: 78 Bye
Bye Bout: 79 Bye
Bye Bout: 80 Bye
Bye Bout: 81 Bye
Bye Bout: 82 Bye
Bye Bout: 83 Bye
Bye Bout: 84 Bye
Bye Bout: 85 Bye
Bye Bout: 86 Bye
Bye Bout: 87 Bye
Bye Bout: 88 Bye
Bye Bout: 89 Bye
Bye Bout: 90 Bye
Bye Bout: 91 Bye
Bye Bout: 92 Bye
Bye Bout: 93 Bye
Bye Bout: 94 Bye
Bye Bout: 95 Bye
Bye Bout: 96 Bye
Bye Bout: 97 Bye
Bye Bout: 98 Bye
Bye Bout: 99 Bye
Bye Bout: 100 Bye
Bye Bout: 101 Bye
Bye Bout: 102 Bye
Bye Bout: 103 Bye
Bye Bout: 104 Bye
Bye Bout: 105 Bye
Bye Bout: 106 Bye
Bye Bout: 107 Bye
Bye Bout: 108 Bye
Bye Bout: 109 Bye
Bye Bout: 110 Bye
Bye Bout: 111 Bye
Bye Bout: 112 Bye
Bye Bout: 113 Bye
Bye Bout: 114 Bye
Bye Bout: 115 Bye
Bye Bout: 116 Bye
Bye Bout: 117 Bye
Bye Bout: 118 Bye
Bye Bout: 119 Bye
Bye Bout: 120 Bye
Bye Bout: 121 Bye
Bye Bout: 122 Bye
Bye Bout: 123 Bye
Bye Bout: 124 Bye
Bye Bout: 125 Bye
Bye Bout: 126 Bye
Bye Bout: 127 Bye
Bye Bout: 128 Bye
Bye Bout: 129 Bye
Bye Bout: 130 Bye
Bye Bout: 131 Bye
Bye Bout: 132 Bye
Bye Bout: 133 Bye
Bye Bout: 134 Bye
Bye Bout: 135 Bye
Bye Bout: 136 Bye
Bye Bout: 137 Bye
Bye Bout: 138 Bye
Bye Bout: 139 Bye
Bye Bout: 140 Bye
Bye Bout: 141 Bye
Bye Bout: 142 Bye
Bye Bout: 143 Bye
Champion Bout: 144 Bye
3rd Place Bout: 145 Bye
5th Place Bout: 146 Bye

- Place Winners -
1st Bye
2nd Bye
3rd Bye
4th Bye
5th Bye
6th Bye
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- Place Winners -
1st EDDIE BARZOWSKI STP 2- 0
2nd JACK AUGUSTINE STV 1- 1
3rd NICK OLIVERI MAR 2- 1
4th NICK VALLE ND 1- 2
5th FRANK JAEGGER CAR 0- 2
6th Bye
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- Place Winners -
1st MATT DAVIDSON MAR 3- 0
2nd GIO PRIAMI STP 1- 1
3rd MATTHEW COOK STV 1- 1
4th ZACH MICHAEL ND 1- 1
5th MAX SENGER CAR 0- 2
6th Bye
AIDAN KELLY ND
0- 0 Bout: 13 AIDAN KELLY ND
Bye Bout: 63 AIDAN KELLY ND
Bout: 14 DAISY TOLEDO NAZ Fall 2:44 DRAKE IMHOFL STV
DAISY TOLEDO NAZ

ADAM CAMARENA MAR
0- 0 Bout: 15 ADAM CAMARENA MAR
Bye Bout: 64 DRAKE IMHOFL STV Fall 3:10
Bout: 16 DRAKE IMHOFL STV
0- 0 Bye

Bout: 91 Bye
Bout: 119 ADAM CAMARENA MAR
Bye
Bout: 92 Bye
Bout: 120 DAISY TOLEDO NAZ Fall :52
DAISY TOLEDO NAZ

Bout: 154 Bye
Bye

- Place Winners -
1st DRAKE IMHOFL STV 2- 0
2nd AIDAN KELLY ND 1- 1
3rd ADAM CAMARENA MAR 1- 1
4th DAISY TOLEDO NAZ 0- 2
5th Bye
6th Bye
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- Place Winners -
1st PAT MULLANE STP 1- 0
2nd ANDY HARRIS ND 1- 1
3rd AHICUS OCONNOR MAR 0- 1
4th Bye
5th Bye
6th Bye
- Place Winners -
1st VINCE SPEDALE ND 2-0
2nd DAN BAKER STP 1-1
3rd LOGAN CHURCHILL CAR 2-1
4th MICHAEL DZIEDZIC STV 1-2
5th RICKI SUAREZ MAR 0-2
6th Bye
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- Place Winners -
1st KYLE KARPINSKI MAR 3- 0
2nd NATHAN NEGRON STP 1- 1
3rd CARLOS AGUILAR ND 1- 1
4th MATT DZUIBYK STV 1- 2
5th LUPE ESTRADA NAZ 0- 2
6th Bye
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RYAN BENSON STV
0- 0 Bout: 29 RYAN BENSON STV
Bye
Bout: 71 ELIJAH HYNES MAR
JAKE PANEK NAZ
0- 0 Bout: 30 ELIJAH HYNES MAR
Bye
ELIJAH HYNES MAR MajDec 11-1
Bout: 172 XAVIER GOMEZ STP
ELIJAH HYNES MAR Dec 10-5
XAVIER GOMEZ STP
0- 0 Bout: 31 XAVIER GOMEZ STP
Bye
Bout: 72 XAVIER GOMEZ STP
Bye
MATT ODONNELL ND Bout: 32 MATT ODONNELL ND
0- 0
Bye
Bout: 99 JAKE PANEK NAZ
JAKE PANEK NAZ
Bout: 127 MATT ODONNELL ND
Bye
Bout: 100 Bye MATT ODONNELL ND
Bye
Bout: 128 RYAN BENSON STV
RYAN BENSON STV
Bout: 170 JAKE PANEK NAZ

- Place Winners -
1st XAVIER GOMEZ STP  2- 0
2nd ELIJAH HYNES MAR  2- 1
3rd MATT ODONNELL ND  2- 1
4th RYAN BENSON STV  0- 2
5th JAKE PANEK NAZ  0- 2
6th Bye

(c) 2011 - Preferred Educational Software - (888) 959-2016
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bout</th>
<th>Winner</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Loser</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Conor Flaherty ND</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>Conor Flaherty ND</td>
<td>0-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>Conor Flaherty ND</td>
<td></td>
<td>Omar Paniagua NAZ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>David Rosario Mar</td>
<td>Fall 2:42</td>
<td>Omar Gomez STP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>Omar Paniagua NAZ</td>
<td>Dec 10:40</td>
<td>David Rosario Mar</td>
<td>Dec 10:40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Omar Gomez STP</td>
<td></td>
<td>Omar Gomez STP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>Omar Gomez STP</td>
<td></td>
<td>Nick DeBartolo STV</td>
<td>Dec 9:4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Nick DeBartolo STV</td>
<td></td>
<td>Conor Flaherty ND</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td>Omar Paniagua NAZ</td>
<td></td>
<td>Omar Paniagua NAZ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129</td>
<td>Nick DeBartolo STV</td>
<td>T-Fall 5:42</td>
<td>Nick DeBartolo STV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>175</td>
<td>Nick DeBartolo STV</td>
<td></td>
<td>Omar Paniagua NAZ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130</td>
<td>David Rosario Mar</td>
<td>Fall 4:31</td>
<td>Omar Paniagua NAZ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Place Winners -
1st Conor Flaherty ND 2-0
2nd Omar Gomez STP 1-1
3rd Nick DeBartolo STV 2-1
4th David Rosario Mar 1-2
5th Omar Paniagua NAZ 0-2
6th Bye
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bout</th>
<th>Nick Prozanski ND</th>
<th>Bye</th>
<th>Bout</th>
<th>Clem Martin Naz</th>
<th>Dec 13-6</th>
<th>Champ</th>
<th>Bye</th>
<th>Bout</th>
<th>Ivan Gonzalez Stp</th>
<th>Fall 1:01</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>75</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>39</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Jack Oneal Mar</td>
<td></td>
<td>76</td>
<td>Ivan Gonzalez Stp</td>
<td>Fall 1:01</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>40</td>
<td>Ivan Gonzalez Stp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>Ivan Gonzalez Stp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103</td>
<td>Bye</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bye</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>104</td>
<td>Bye</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bye</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>132</td>
<td>Jack Oneal Mar</td>
<td>3rd Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bye</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>179</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>178</td>
<td>Bye</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bye</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>178</td>
<td>Bye</td>
<td>5th Place</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Place Winners** -
  1st Nick Prozanski ND 2-0
  2nd Ivan Gonzalez Stp 1-1
  3rd Clem Martin Naz 1-1
  4th Jack Oneal Mar 0-2
  5th Bye
  6th Bye
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bout</th>
<th>Competitor 1</th>
<th>Competitor 2</th>
<th>Result</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>JOE ZANCA ND</td>
<td>JOE ZANCA ND</td>
<td>0-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>JOE ZANCA ND</td>
<td>JOE ZANCA ND</td>
<td>0-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>STEVEN THIALSAS NAZ</td>
<td>STEVEN THIALSAS NAZ</td>
<td>Fall :33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>JOHN FINNEGAN STV</td>
<td>JOHN FINNEGAN STV</td>
<td>Fall 3:39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>JOHN FINNEGAN STV</td>
<td>LUKE MACARSKI MAR</td>
<td>Fall :34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>STEVEN THIALSAS NAZ</td>
<td>SEAN RILEY STP</td>
<td>Fall 1:01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133</td>
<td>SEAN RILEY STP</td>
<td>LUKE MACARSKI MAR</td>
<td>Fall 5:41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134</td>
<td>LUKE MACARSKI MAR</td>
<td>STEVEN THIALSAS NAZ</td>
<td>Fall 1:55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>182</td>
<td>LUKE MACARSKI MAR</td>
<td>JOE ZANCA ND</td>
<td>Fall :54</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Place Winners -

1st JOE ZANCA ND 2-0
2nd JOHN FINNEGAN STV 2-1
3rd STEVEN THIALSAS NAZ 3-1
4th SEAN RILEY STP 1-2
5th LUKE MACARSKI MAR 1-2
6th JOE PUINTI MC 0-3
GABE CLANCY ND
0-0 Bout: 45
Bye

THOMAS BEARD MC
0-0 Bout: 46
HONGXU WANG STV
Fall 4:23
0-0

WILL MARTIN CAR
0-0 Bout: 47
Bye

Bye

DAVID TISCHINA MAR
Fall 5:04
Bout: 79
GABE CLANCY ND

Bout: 188
DAVID TISCHINA MAR

Bout: 46
THOMAS BEARD MC
Fall 4:23

HONGXU WANG STV

Bye

WILL MARTIN CAR

WILL MARTIN CAR
Fall 4:23
0-0

DAVID TISCHINA MAR
Fall 1:28
Bye

Bout: 48
DAVID TISCHINA MAR

Bout: 80
WILL MARTIN CAR

Bout: 47
WILL MARTIN CAR

Bout: 107
HONGXU WANG STV

Bout: 135
WILL MARTIN CAR

Bout: 108
HONGXU WANG STV

Bye

Bout: 136
THOMAS BEARD MC

Bout: 186
HONGXU WANG STV

Bout: 187
WILL MARTIN CAR

Bout: 185
HONGXU WANG STV

Bye

- Place Winners -
1st DAVID TISCHINA MAR 2-0
2nd GABE CLANCY ND 1-1
3rd WILL MARTIN CAR 2-1
4th THOMAS BEARD MC 1-2
5th HONGXU WANG STV 0-2
6th Bye
MICHAEL BROWN STV
0- 0 Bout: 49 MICHAEL BROWN STV
  Bye
Bout: 50 Bye
Bout: 81 MICHAEL BROWN STV
Bye

SAM FELDNER MAR
0- 0 Bout: 51 SAM FELDNER MAR
  Bye
Bout: 52 ANTHONY SARO ND
0- 0
Bout: 51 SAM FELDNER MAR
  Bye
Bout: 82 SAM FELDNER MAR
  Bye
Bout: 62 ANTHONY SARO ND
  Bye

ANTHONY SARO ND
0- 0
Bout: 109 Bye
Bout: 137 ANTHONY SARO ND
  Bye
Bout: 110 Bye
Bout: 191 ANTHONY SARO ND
  Bye
Bout: 138 Bye

Bye Bout: 190 Bye
Bye Bout: 191 Bye

- Place Winners -
1st SAM FELDNER MAR 2- 0
2nd MICHAEL BROWN STV 0- 1
3rd ANTHONY SARO ND 0- 1
4th Bye
5th Bye
6th Bye
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- Place Winners -
1st DAN MCGINLEY ND 2-0
2nd JOHN MICHAEL SCHMITZ MC 2-1
3rd WILL POOLE MAR 3-1
4th JOHN RODGERS JAC 2-2
5th BRANDON KAUFMAN STP 2-2
6th JESUS GUTIERREZ CAR 0-3